
 

Chief Executive Officer Brian Fowler 
As founder and chief executive officer of Revolution Partners, 
Fowler applies personal dedication and professional expertise 
to his vision for a new standard in wealth management. He is 
committed to offering advisors and clients a principled 
approach and a cutting-edge, integrated platform, and works 
personally with clients to develop and execute wealth 
management plans. 

Previously, Brian served as chief strategy officer at Cannon Financial Institute. With Cannon, his 
primary focus was consulting with clients to maximize their return on educational and business 
initiatives. 

Until mid-2013, Brian served as senior vice president of Raymond James where he directed the 
firm’s Education and Practice Management department. In this role, he led the Morgan Keegan 
conversion training project, integrating approximately 1,500 branch associates. 

From 2005 to 2012, Brian served as director of Morgan Keegan’s Wealth Management Services 
(WMS) division and president of Morgan Keegan’s Investment Adviser, where he was 
responsible for the management and marketing of that firm’s advisory programs and services. 
Brian led over 130 employees who provided private client support in areas such as practice 
management, financial advisor development, investment due diligence and marketing, financial 
planning, retirement services, insurance and performance reporting. 

Brian began his career in the industry at Morgan Keegan as a successful financial advisor in 
Nashville, Tennessee. He also served on Morgan Keegan’s Retail Advisory Council and was 
assistant branch manager of the Nashville office. Prior to becoming the director of WMS, he 
served as the director of Business Development and Training. Brian was the campaign manager 
for former United States Congressman John Tanner before joining Morgan Keegan. 

Brian earned his bachelor’s degree in Organizational Communications and Finance from Murray 
State University. He was also a Rotary Scholar, attending the University of Strathclyde in 
Glasgow, Scotland. Brian has completed the Securities Industry Institute® sponsored by SIMFA 
and the Wharton School. 

Brian is a member of the St. Mary’s Episcopal School Board of Trustees and serves on the 
Strategic and Sustainability Task Force, the Finance and Facilities Committee and the 
Investment Committee. The Fowlers are foundational members of Miles for Miles, an initiative 
which raises funding for Best Buddies and other non-profit organizations that enhance the lives 
of children with intellectual disabilities. He and his wife Ali have three children. Brian enjoys 
gardening, cooking, golf, boating and spending time with friends and family on Kentucky Lake. 
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